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SC0ND NIGHT THE SUCCESS

rrm!i'7 Bin SAVUi r.T
En! "llirvj"

10CL WEH AGAIN AMONG MNNERS

t',r!i-Oinff- l lluriifs Ooiden Opin-io- ua

Dnmi? Evening.

SOCIETY 'MAKES QO ONCE MORE

While Inri' Opening
ftlahl. tllrnilaiice K.iirnmr--

F.iilhealnain
lirrnl.

.S'.ihr society turned
ktcil mini' netting

oit.ah.i Hit"" Show, those
l.ir.ly tak-

ing mlvantaK- - promtiade rtvll.
thank Drtlarmn Gray

goodly number
l"ixs

promenade cxrliiiiiK horse
Veiling away several

hundr.-- l "horsey" frigidity
notiif.l during ei.nts melted

commingling patrons.
During eient Gray took

oKtilmi sounds his.-ln- g heard after
annoimn Judg.-s- .

genial horse piomoiei such
proper horse

show chastised those engaged
innniitratloiiii. "Thou.'
out," "Hupposo

hls,'" nieml'.
party. ventured what

Would hiippe should every
generally understood hissing

been tHhooed Omaha llors
Show. "Jot down notebook."

memher Hrldln
various event executed

dash appreciated specta-
tor ormi'il nulcker notice

worthy points than thy
venlng before. rtlrularly ap-

plause geneious when local horaeman
aevera! prizes. Real horse show

rnthuslasm manifested Itself several tlmea
during evening.

What TKejr l.enrnlna:.
During galteil ssddle horae. event

criticism heard regard
disparity between habits
rld.ra mounts. criticism

particularly from momliers
Hrldle club, they
show learn correct

proper connection horae.
With horse show revival

custom women carrying large
bunchaa ruses, d variety
being evidence evening. This

little
fo'low wake

wek advances.
When third event being started

limy made personal request that
promenade tlllej mln-tite- a

about hundred braver
closer tanhark sawdust

Auditorium began take
appearance horae show.

Vice Iresldent learned several other
ofTV-lnl- s expressed themselves

pleased with beginning show
aald. thlnts considered, inter-

act manifested compare with-
out discredit with other city giving

show.
getting horse allow

litre, evening, "and
Idea growing Before

week aattslled moat
aangulne expectations
motera have been

grand event. something
evenlng'a attendance

considered merely from numerical
landpoint.")! Attewdaa.

matter fact, there much
than attendance night

before. number heard express
opinion prlcea charged

admission militating against at-

tendance character show merits.
Other horse show, being

society than popular event, could
expected have turnaway crowd

very evening. Horsemen, generally, how-
ever, Jubilant show,

bear fruits abundance, both
paving future shows

horse sectionCpularlung
Last evening South Omaha night
little dash ginger Infused

conventionality program when
potato place. Most

riders event from Packing-tow- n,

they entered contest
reminded audience cir-

cus rather than horse show where
rectnea form predominant
feaiurea thoroughly
appreciated.

This afternoon matinee given
today been designated Council

Mluffs day.

MlHfc 1R!I ts(lU THK WnXEIPt
Make) Goee) eitowtaaj eeoaU XUkt'a

Horsw show Rveata.
opening event roadsters brought

entrtea. Some Judges ex-
pressed much pleuaure number
appearance horsea
hardly entries would found
roadster clusa York show.
locale, which Included Sharp,
Byrne. Nash, KYed Paffennrath

Ayrea, failed reach money,
which three professional
horses utmost every
allow. These Pepper's Rhea, Murry
Commander Oak.-- r Rule Sylvan

8onr entiles after event
scratched, several only

prises covered. second event,
horses coaches
popuiar with crowd.

Murray populur
brake with wheela, noisy terrier

tallyhu making steel
girders sing. drove matched bays

victory popular.
enthusiasm evening

wluner Malted saddle horse
number. This Jack ltamonda,
cuiiiut, boxes gallery

much upplutui. Art-
ist liked.

heavy liurne cIuhs
which local entry This

ilciAiiJ with wood. decision
popular gallery, whichrtdy chai.oe total patn-Ua-

should Ftj

ALLEGE BOXERS ARE RISING

ilrlolirr Vrirnirrn Said to Me Date
Kitnl for Hllllna All

I- urrlinrm,

Ml A N ',! IA!. S. jt. ;7 Report received
from tl.f r .firtl.ivi fl'Tn part of tI,p province

r li.in' I'm i!- tint the Sh"tuun "Box-- t

.it openly I it r liut tTm .npi'i-tus'i-
,

r i.in'h'l hi tin- same language- as those
hi for.- tin- uprising of l'.M. These

.ro,r tuiM a i.rdT I'T- i ii ly simil.ir ob-- (
i v.uii t and fir October IT m xl us the

dnt for the extermination of all foreigners.

Ace. ,r.lu:g to n dispatch from Hhnnehnt
I F t "iiIm r I the North China lit raid, coin- -

loiiitiiiK I'll recent in cu ri civ es nt T wnlnfif".
province of IVclitll. where a number ut
American missionaries had to leave owltiK
to the threatening attitude of the Hoxers,
said.

It ourfat to be mentioned that news of
s ah t U; ' an ic d risings ttavl swiftly and
lot.es nothltia :i s Us pass:t;c. Its iff"! t
iniiiy liuu-lieil- of inl!s distant from the
scene of tins been immediately fell.
A we said ill l!i. So o Kill 11 we repent with
lidded emphasis, there Is danger of a gen-
eral i onlliiKn.tlon unless the utmost vlKl-liii.-

I. exen e .1. Those Interested In pre-
venting sinh an outbreak, we remark, as
we did tlo-n- , will govern t himselvis accord-
ingly.

I.IIKAT IIKirAI l.)t:. E SHIP

Torpeiln lliint Destroyer CJoes Ilonn,
bat Knlli-- e rew Is Saved.

IONIMN. tiept. 2T I tie British torpedo
boat destroyer Chimin's hiui been lost ofT

tl.o Island of CepliHlonK. In th Mediterra-
nean. All on board were saved.

The Chamois was 216 feet long, waa of
3"0 tons displacement and S,oO indicated
horse power, and carried, a crew of sixty-tw- o

officers nnd ruen. It waa built In 1S.S

and carried one twelve pound.'r qulck-lliln- j;

gun, five quick-firin- g guns nnd
two training tubes for elghtecn-lnc- h tor-
pedoes.

ItltlTISlI ii vvi: I.KKT 1,'1USA

Kipedltlon ioes to (hnmlil Valley
with Venernble Itenrent's messing.
I.ANO, Thibet, fept. JT. The P.ritisli ex-

pedition to Tlill i t left Li'Iuuimi September
2.1 nnd is now marching in the direction
of the OTiumhl valley. In bidding farewell
to Brigadier General McDonald, commander
of the British military force, the venerable
regent Invoked the blessing of heaven on
his head for sparing the monasteries from
vloleneo and presented him with a golden
image of Buddha.

New Ituler for I.lppe.
DETMiII). Irinclpallty of Uppe, Sept.

27. Count Irfopold, eldest Bon of Count
Krlls,.. tho dead regent, has assumed the
regency.

CORN PALACE BEATING RECORD

Second Pay at Mitchell Iravrs Much
Larger f roved 'I han

Opening.

MITCH BLU S. D., Sept. 27. (Special
Telegram.) The second day of the Cora
Palace was a greater success than the
first, a largnr crowd of peoplo coming Into
the city. A bpeclal train over the Milwau-
kee road from Kgun brought In 1.400 peo-

ple and It waa necessary to send the train
back aftT its arrival hero to bring In

people from Vn or.. , Brldgewater and
Alexander, wtio could not get room on the
tlrit train. Other trains brought In 7u0

more.
Two concerts were given this afternoon

by fiousa'a band and nt both the Corn
Palaoe wns filled to its utmost and at this
evening's concert the building la tilled to
suffocation.

Six hands from Lenox, Parker, Canton,
Dell Rapids, Worthing and Harrlsbnrg
furnished music during the day for the
street attractions.

The weather today has been Ideal nnd
with the same pervalllng during the week
the crowds will be tho largest In tho history
of the palace.

Judgment Asralnat Slonx Falls.
8IOCX FALTiS. S. D., Sept.
Much to the surprise of Mayor Burnslde

and members of the city council the South
Dakota Central Railroad company secured
from Judge E. O. Smith of the state circuit
court for the Yankton circuit a Judgment
against the city of Sioux Falls for the
sum of HO.oOO. When the work of con-
structing the line of the South Dakota
Central from Sioux Falls to Colton com-
menced the railroad company asked aid
from 8loux Falls, and with the approval of
practically the entire population tne city
oounclt voted warrants in the sum of 110,000
to the new railroad company. Before the
warrants could be surrendered to the com-pun- y

a prominent local attorney secured an
Injunction restraining the city from trans-
ferring the warrants, on the ground that
the appropriation of the aum waj Illegal.
He afterward withdrew, but one or two
other citizens came forward and kept the
injunction In existence. The city authori-
ties were aware of the suit being Insti-
tuted at Yankton, but never thought that
a Judgment would be awarded In tho face
of the injunction which was In effect la
this city. An effort will now be made to
have tho case reopened by Judge Smith
and the order grunting tha Judgment with-
drawn.

lew Salt In Stoax Kails Coart.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Sept. 27. -(- Special.)
A suit has been Instituted in the United

States court in this city In behalf of the
prtvat? water works company which fur-
nishes the city with water, asking that the
city authorities be restrained from levying
or attempting to levy any tax upon the
property of the property owners of Sioux
Falls for the purpose of raising money for
the completion of a municipal water works
system. It is also asked thut the city be
restrained from certifying to the county
auditor any such tuxes. This is a new
phase of tho legal buttle between the city
and the private water company, with the
completion and operation of a municipal
system of water works as the bone of con-
tention.

Babcock Ticket a Winner.
PIERRE. S. D.. Sept. Tele-

gram. ) The supreme court today signed a
writ of mandamus in the Rob-

ert county case, ordering the county au-
ditor of that county to place what Is known
aa the "Habeock" tli kel In that county on
tha official ballot us the regular repub-
lican ticket for the county.

SENATOR HOAR IS VERY WEAK

Physicians Say Death Is Ouly a
question of a Few

Hoars.
WCRCKSTLlt, Mass.. Sept. 27 Senator

Geuige F. Hour wu mill alive this morn-
ing, ills condition was appaniuly mu h
the auiuc us it wiu ymierduy und he has
gamed no strength.

baiialor Hoar remained luday lu ins slUie
of coma into whuh he hank duilng Sui.
day i.lght. Tha bull.Un id.ued t tiiy s 1 :

The senator Is vi v wo-ik-
. His p.,l.-- e t

i y low. U. aih nun b UaUua of a tow hvuia,

PRESIDENT'S NAME FORGED

Letter Denouncing Labor Unions Alleged
to Have Been Written by Roosevelt.

PRINTED BY MINERS' MAGAZINEATDENVER

It la Addressed to Michael Donnelly
and la Said to He a Reply to

Letter Asking-- Aid to Settle
Hoteliers' Strike.

' IU'TTE, Mont., Sept. hen Senntor
Fairbanks and his party arrived here they
found the republican leaders much excr-- I

rlscd over the publication in the Miners'
Magazine, published in Denver by the
WeMern Federation of Miners, of what
puriKirted to he a denunciation of labor
unions by President Roosevelt, and a denial
of Its authenticity by tho president. The
president's contradiction waa sent to for-
mer Senator l.ee Mantle In response to a
telegram of Inquiry from him, and was as
follows :

WlilTK HPI'SR. WASHINGTON. Sept.
!Y Your telegram received. The letter you
refer to purporting to be addressed by mo
to Michael Donnelly and printed In tho
.Miners' MaRiiKln - of Septemlier 22 Is. of
course, nn alisurd nnd Impudent forgery. I
have written no such letter, nor any letter
even resembling It. to Mr. Donnelly, nor
any one else. I have written Mr. Donnelly
requesting to know if he has received any
such letter and requesting him. If so, to at
once lay 1. before the district attorney of
Chicago to find out whether It is possible
to discover and punish the forgers.

TI I KOI to R K RODS K V E L.T.

The letter In which toe president was
represented to have made his attack on
union labor was addressed to Michael Don-
nelly of Chicago, president 'if the Butchers'
and Meat Cullers' union. The document is
given In full, with President Roosevelt's
name attached, but without date, and It Is
atated that It wns written In response to
an appeal by Donnelly to him to Interfere
for the settlement of the late butchers'
strike. Following are some extracts from
It:

I atand ready to do as my Illustrious
predecessor, Urover Cleveland, did and as-
sert the power of this nation against all
local nulllfiera.

Last Hummer I felt Impelled to write a
letter calling upon my countrymen to put
down lynching. But labor union terrorism
and crime are aa great a national menace
as lynch law.

Let me tell you thnt the first duty of the
officers of the law. whether they be sheriff,
constable, municipal officers, mayors, gov-
ernors or the president himself, is to main-
tain public order and put down the muh
with an iron hand.

After advising Donnelly to put a stop to
the strike the president Is represented as
saying:

In ury case be assured I will keep my
hand i off unless your folly brings you into
collision with the laws of the I'nltcd
States, then my hand will go on In a way
you will not like. So far ns 1 am concerned
you huve barked tip the wrong tree. I am
not to be either wheedled or frightened Into
meddlliiK with what Is none of my buul-neb- s.

SE.ATOIt FAIRBANKS IN MONTANA

Speeches nt Anaconda, Butte, nigr
Tl in her and (Mher Points.

BUTTE, Mont., Sept- - 27. With a speech
at Anaconda, made late today, and one in
this city tonight. Senator Fairbanks con-

cluded his second day In Montana. Tho
Itinerary for the day covered the line of
the Northern Pacific railroad from Bllllnga
to this point, and thu party passed from
the Upper Yellowstone country Into tiio
Gallatin valley, crossing the continental
divide nnd arriving at Butte very little
after schedule time.

In additior to Anaconda and Butte, stops
for speeches were made at Big Timber,
Livingston, Bozeman and Whitehall.

At all of these places except Bozeman
practically the entire population turned out
to welcome the vice presidential candidate
and his associates and the exception at
Bozeman waa caused by a misunderstand-
ing of the time of arrival. At Livingston
and Big Timber the school children were
marshaled for special display and formed
a noticeable feature of the meeting.

Speeches were made at all stopping places
by Senators Fairbanks and Dolllver and

Carter, and In each Instance
their remarks were frequently punctuated
by appluuse.

In the main tho speeches were along gen-

eral lines and consisted largely of appeals
to sustain existing conditions by voting
the republican ticket.

Senator Fairbanks discussed the wool
tariff In his speech of the day made at
Big Timber. A light rain was falling and
the air was decidedly chilly, but despite
these facts the attendance was large. The
meeting appropriately was held In a large
wool warehouse by the side of the railroad
track, In which President Roosevelt had
also spoken. On the wool question Senator
Fairbanks said:

It Is the policy of the republican party
so as far as possible to diversify industry
throughout the I'nited Slates. It hassought to stimulate the establishment of
new lndustried by means of protection. It
believes lu encouraging sheep husbandry
and in stimulating the production of wooiengoods in the Lulled States.

There is no good reason why the Amer-
ican farmer should not be able to produce
the wool necessary to meet our great und
expanding domestic needs. We should not
turn over wool growing for our uses to
the farmers of Australia, the Cape of Good
Hope, the Argentine Republic or elsewhere.
We should not pursue a policy which de-
stroys the American flock, but, on the
other hand, should, by the application of
the protective principle, encourage sheep
raising in our own country.

There is a radical difference between the
parties upon this Important subject. This
difference is nut found only In the plat-
forms adopted by them, but In the legisla-
tion of congress.

Iuiing the last democratic administra-
tion wool was worth 7 to 9 cents per pound.
Now It Is 17 to 20 cents. We stand face to
face with the question ns to whether we
chall inntinue the republican purty, under
wlil'i, the wool industry has been put upon
a profitable basis, or shall return to the
democratic policy, which so greatly In-
jured it.

Senator Dolllver also made brief speech.
WHITEHILL. Mont., Sept. 27.,-T-he only

approach to an accident that has occurred
on Senator Fairbanks' tour occurred today
at Dogan, In this state. It consisted In
breaking off of the steps on one side of
the private car Edmond. There was a
brief stop at this point and the lower step
was let down, and when the train started
it struck the station platform, resulting In
the demolition of the entire series of steps.
Colonel Ransdell stood on the steps, but
escaped without Injury. Senator Fairbanks
was ut!:; stum'lng on the station platform
and did not try to enter the car until the
trula came to a full atop again.

PARKER AO AM IX NEW YORK

U'aadlaate Will Remain Several Days
Direct Campaign.

ESOPl'S, N. Y.. Sept. 27 -J- udge Parker
and his secretary, Arthur McCausland,
started for New York today. The Judge

( will remain In New York until Thursdiy
or Friday, conferring with the managers
of t he i tupaign.

i NEW YORK. Sept. dge Alton B.
Parker arrived here today from Esopua and
went to a hotel to meet the democratic;
campaign managers. General Nelson A.
ilurs, who expects to make several
speeches in support of Judge Parker, ws
wne of the callois tills afteruoo.

SUMMARY OF CROP CONDITIONS

Balk of ehrnWa lorn Crop la

Beon: liijor) from
Krost.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 27. -- The w rattier
bureau's weekly summary of irop condi-
tions is as follows:

rnusuully low temperature for the season
was the marked feature of the week In
the northern section of the count ty east of
the Rocky mountains, heavy ami killlim
Hosts oci urrhig on the ilst to --Id In New
KiiKlano, portions of the middle Atlantic
Males and lake legion. .Mhmcsota and the
Dakota. In tiie central v ileys andeouth-er- n

ilistrlcis. more favorable temperature
prevrll.-d- The rainfall was unequally dis-
tributed, being excessive in portions of the
gull states and Oklahoma and abnormally
loavy on the southern l'ncille coast, where
mii.ii damage Heiieiicial rains
fell In ll.lttnls. lndiuna. lower Michigan and
portions of Iowa and MIsmiiiiI, und show-
ers delayed wotk lu Minnesota and North
Dakota, but elsewhere only lijiht showers
or no rain fell, the conditions being favor-
able for gathering late ero.s.

In the principal corn producing states
west of the Mississippi river late corn has
experienced lavoralie weather conditions,
the crop l generally maturing rapidly, ex-
cept ill northern Missouri, with no material
damage- - from float. In Iowa a week of
warm and dry weather is required to ma-
ture the greater part of the lute planted:
needs tin dajs in Missouri; mostly safe
from froNt In Kansas and the bulk of the
crop is be.ioml Injury Haiti frost In Ne-
braska. East of tho Mississippi liver late
corn has ripened slowly on account of cool
Weather. In Illinois a part of the crop Is
safe In the southern portion und the bulk
will be beyond dangir by October 10. In
Indiana much 1 in danger from frost, and
lu Ohio, while It is practically safo In Hie
south, the staple requires one to two weeks
more lit the north, caused some in-
jury to corn In the northeastern part nf the
last named stnte and considerable damage
in New England, the northern portion of
the middle Atlantic states, the upper lake
region and upper Mississippi valley.

The harvest of spring whoat Is com-
pleted. Threshing l well advanced.'

Cotton opened rapidly In all sections,
prematurely In lleorgla and Mississippi, and
picking is being pushed, lint was ilclaied
somewhut by rains in Florida. Mississippi.
Oklahoma and Texas, and scarcity of pick-
ers1 is reported from localities In central
and eastern illstrleU. Reports Indicate that
a very light top crop may be expected.

The harvest of tobacco is practically
completed in the more northerly sections.

Although damaged by high winds in New-Yor- k

a good crop of apples Is promised in
thut state. Little Injury was caused to
apples by the recent freeze In New Eng-
land and a large crop of good quality Is
In lug jilcked in Mlchlipin Klsvw here n
generally Inferior crop Is indicated.

Frosts have caused damage to potatoes
In New England, Michigan and Wisconsin
and tho crop Is affected by rot In portions
of the middle Atlantic states and lower lake
regions. Elsewhere potatoes promise fair
to excellent yields of good quality.

Fall seeding Is advancing under generally
favorable, conditions in northern districts,
being practically completed in some with
early sown wheat up to good standard In
Oklahoma and showing green ill Missouri
and Illinois. Very little plowing was done
in the southern states nn account of bake!
sotl and rain Is needed In Minnesota. Ne-
braska and South Dakota to put the soil In
condition for this work.

WRECK ON IRON MOUNTAIN

Four Cars Derailed In Missouri nnd
Tlilrtj-On- e Persons Aro

Injnre 1.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 27. Spreading rails to-

day caused a wreck on the St. Louis, Iron
Mountain & Southern rallrond, near Vulcan,
Mo., 125 miles from here, in which thirty-on- e

persons were Injured, six seriously.
The train, a south bound pnsscngcr, known
as the Hot Springs special, hal left here
about twelve hours previously.

Seriously Injured:
Pat Martin, Pocahontas, Ark.
W. W. Strut hers. 1 os Arc, Ark.
Dr. S. S. Baker White. Ark.
It. S. Haves, Fayette, Mo.
Mrs. J. W. Michaels. Little Rock. Ark.
11. 11. Bill, Little Rock, Ark.
It was slated at the general unices of the

Iron Mountain tonight that the accident
was caused by tho recent heavy rains. The
train is a fust special nnd was running
well up to schedule time when the accident
occurred.

The baggage and chair cars, a day coach
and a Bleeper left the rails and overturned.
At the place where the accident occurred
the track is on a level with the surround-
ing country so that the derailed cars did
not roll down tin embankment and to this
Is attributed the fact that none was killed.

A special train brought the Injured to
St. Louis and they were taken to hospitals
or to the homes of friends, ns they de-

sired. Physicians who accompanied the
relief train stated tonight that, in their
opinion, none of the injured would die.

VENEZUELAN CJDMMITS SUICIDE

O,oarrrla with Woman He Waa to
Hare Married nnd Shoots

Himself.

NEW YORK, Sept. 27. Recause a young
woman with whom he was Infatuated had
refused to recognize him when they met
in a fawhloniible cafe last night, Carlo
Frederlques von Bauilltz, the wealthy
young Venezuelan, shot and killed hlmsup:
tn his apartments at Hotel Endieo'.t. From
a friend of the suicide it has been learned
that von Bnudltz had trouble with the
woman several days ago when he met her
In company with another man. After a
stormy scene the woman promised, it is
said, not to offend again. Last evening,
while von Baudltz and two friends were at
dinner In the cafe, the woman and another
man entered and took scats at a table near
them.

The woman, according to von Baudltz's
friends, did not appear to notice her ad-

mirer. Von Bauditz became excited. After
reproaching the woman and causing such
a Bcene that the waiters asked his friends
to take him out of the restaurant, von Bnu-
dltz at lust consented to leave the place.

Soon after he reached his rooms at the
hotel a pistol shut was heard and the
young man's body was found lying on the
floor.

BOGUS POLICEMAN IN JAIL

Sinn Who Sns He Is an Officer
Charged with Swindling; St.

I.oala Pliyslrlan.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 27. A man giving his
name as Captain Edward McHenry, who
says he was once chief of police of New
York City and In whose pocket was a
chief of police badge when he waa searched
at the Four Courts, was arrested and
locked up here today at the request of Dr.
William Smith, who charges him with
embezzlement by bailee.

Dr. Smith says that a few days ago
McHenry brought him a letter purporting
to be from Mrs. Smith, who Is away from
home. The letter asked that 1100 be sent.
Smith says that he gave up the money and
that he subsequently discovered tt a trick,
McHenry, accurdlng to hlsy allegation, hav-
ing written the letter himself and appro-
priated the money.

McHenry, who Is 46 years old, denies thu
charge.

Lady, Cnrsun I'iiipi Ootid Miiht,
WALMER CASTLE, Kent, Sept. I7.-- The

doctors' latest bulletin Is as follows:
l ady Curxon passed a fair night, with a

little natural i.b-- i p. Her general strength
bus i. . t dcjciiutd. bul tier vwadilluu la suil
critical.

CANNON C0NT1NIES TOUR

Two Thousand People Listen to His
Adarei8 at Weft Point.

CITY IS DECORATED IN HONOR OF VISIT

Makes a Plain, Business Statement
of tbr Republican Policy of Pro-

tection to American
Industry.

NORFOLK, Sept. ii. (Special. ) Speaker
Cannon opened up at West Point this altei-l.oo-

and, though the town Is In tho
enemy's country, every precinct was repre-

sented. Fully jieople stood in tt swel-

tering sun for two hours and listened to
tlu distinguished Illlnolsian tell of repub-

lican principles. Though a rainstorm
lliivateiied during the entire speech, the
crowd remained to the end and frequently
Interrupted with applause. The town was
in Its Sunday clothes for the occasion. Hags
were suspendi d across Ihe streets, stores
were closed and everything denoted great
interest In tne meeting. The public schools
were dosed and the pupils marched lu a
body to the stand 111 the street from which
Mr. Cannon talked.

Former Treasurer Steufer and E. K. Val-

entine, who served in congress with Mr.
Cannon twenty-liv- e years ago, met tho
speaker nt Fremont and went with him to
Whs t Pniiit itnvprnor Mlrkrv also JoirUHJ

the Party at Fremont and with the other
state candidates occupied scats on the
platform. Valentine pre-

sided and two bunds and the Oakdate quar-

tet furnished the music. Mr. Cannon owns
land in Cuming county and when this an-

nouncement was made by the chairman
he was at once accepted as one of them
and three strenuous cheers were given for
him.

His speccx was an argument In defense
of the republican protective tariff nnd he
described protection in this way: When u
product is munutacttired in another coun-
try by labor costing $1 and It Is manu-

factured here at a labor cost of $2, that
urticle cannot be brought Into this country
until a tax Is paid equal to the difference
lu labor cost lit contrasted the condition
of the country under a protective law and
under free trade and took a few more shots
at Parker's letter of acceptance. lie
charged that Parker announced himself hi
favor of rescinding the Roosevelt pension
order to make himself strong in New York
City, where the order Is unpopular. He
closed With an eloquent tribute to Con-

gressman McCarthy and a plea for his re-

election.
Watson Speaks at Norfolk.

With W. V. Allen occupying
a scat of honor on the Ktage, the campaign
wus begun here tonight. Speeches were
made by Speaker Cannon, Congressman
Watson and Congressman McCarthy, with
Mr. Watson the principal talker.

It was his first effort in this North Platte
country and he took well. He began lu
talk to an audience that wanted to hear
Speaker Cannon und ho quit with an audi-
ence in love Willi Watson.

On this occasion Norfolk acquitted Itself
well.

A committee composed of Judge Barnes,
Judge Robertson, Burt Mapes and C. IS.

Burhnin met the Cannot, parly at West
Point and tho remainder of the town met
this party at the Norfolk station and a
band was along leiuling tho entire party In
carriages to the opera house, where the
meeting was held. Congressman McCarthy
presided at the meeting and did not fall
to compliment Senator Allen for getting
on the stage at the right time.

Mr. Watson, who has been 111, was suffi-

ciently recovered to rest Speaker Cannon
and was the first and principal speaker.
His talk sparkled with good things and
he iiad his audience aroused at alt times.
He defied the democrats to make the fight
fur supremacy this fall on the record of
the republican party. He reviewed the
history of the republican party from the
time of Its organization and he made the
statement that not a democratic doctrine
was on the statutes. Everything that has
been done for the progress of the country,
he said, had. been done under a republican
leadership. He denied that there was any
relation between the tariff and the trusts
and at length he answered the charge of
the" democrats that American manufactur-
ers were selling goods cheaper In foreign
markets than In the home m.u ets. He
told of an Incident where a manufacturer
who said he had a home market for his

jods here for seven months in the year,
but not for the entire year. The goods
manufactured for which there was no sale.
he said, had been sold cheaper tn the for- -
elgn countries on other occasions. Mer
chants sold cheaper In order to break Into
a new territory, but when their goods he- -
came Indispensable they Increased the price,
He defended the protection lnw and quoted
statistics to sustain his position.

' Couraice of Conviction.
He told that the republican party was

the only party that had tho courage of Its
convictions. He told bow they had grap-
pled with the money question and settled
It; the Philippine question, the slavery
question and that tho republican party
wns the only party that had done anything
with the trusts. He read the democratic
records where a congressional committee
had made its report that trusts were mul-
tiplying, but left the republicans to fur-
nish ttie remedy. He. reviewed the merger
case to show the republicans had met the
emergency. He laughed at the democratic
suggestion of militarism and made a great
hit when he called Parker a mystery and
Davis a reminiscence. He closed with ft
good shot for McCarthy, and the audience
cheered he reference to the echo.

Mr. Cannon closed the speaking with a
review of the pension order of Roosevelt
and the promise of Judge Parker to rescind
it, nnd then sold In substance;

"When our leading republican statesmen
die the democrats Immediately place them
In their salrils' calendar. Thoy did it with
Lincoln, with Grant and with Uarlield, and
now McKIu'.ey goes Into the calendar as a
part of Parker's letter. The democratic
platform demands reciprocity with Canadn,
and Parker tries to make McKlnley's utter-
ances on reciprocity favor this plank. The
republican reciprocity and t lie kind which
McKinley favored was that reciprocity
which did not injure the American farmer,
producer and laboring man. What does
Cariada raise? Nothing but what we do.
therefore if we have reciprocity or free
trade with Canada we let In products to
compete with our own.

"That Is why McKinley and the repub-
lican party did not and does not favor re-

ciprocity with Canada. McKinley said that
we favor reciprocity provided it does not
Interfere with American Industry."

Mr. Cannon accused Judge Parker of mis.
quoting McKinley, nni to IM'istiate it told
this suggestive Htory of the Infidel who
said be could rove by the Bible that there
la no Go.l. When the man had read the
sentence, the preacher read: "A fool salth
In his own heart, there Is ni God," sup
plying the wuijs the lutiFul lull out.

NEBRASKA WEATHER FORECAST

Shmvera and ThniiMrr Slnrina and
Cooler ednesiln . Iliurailny Fair
nnd tiniler In East I'lirtlun.

1 r m up rat n re nt Hum ha eslrrilayi
Hour, Ilea. llonr., Ilea.

ft n. in . . us 1 p. in . TH
t n. in . . . TO V p. m. Ml

7 n . m , , . !' It p. in . 7
M n. in . . 7 I I i. in . 7S
II n. ni , , .71 ft p. in Ml

1 n. in . , . 77 li p. in . 71
11 n . in . , . HI 7 i. in . NO

lit in . 7U s p. ni . 7!

II p. in . 7m

SUMMARY OF WAR SITUATION

Indications Point to Imminence of
Movement of Jnp

aneae Armies.

Indications point to the imminence of
forward movement of the Japanese armies j

against the Russians at lie Puss, Hill ell"
Tin and Mukden.

Cleneral Kouropatkiu is fortifying Faku-ma-

northeast of Mukden, lu order that
lie may tie prepared for the contingency
of the evacuation of Sin Mill Tin. Re-

ports of a naval engagement at the south-- i

astern extremity of Sakhalin are not
verified; to the contrary, 11 Is believed
the Vladivostok squadron remains In the
harbor.

There Is no news from Port Arthur.

VLADIVOSTOK TO in: ASS ill.KD

" In Cren !., Pin... fur nn
Ail t n nee.

(Copyright, by New York Herald Co.. IW.l
SEOUL, Sept 25 (Via Shanghai, Sept 27i.

i New York Herald Cablegram Special
Telegram to The Bee. 1 It Is annoiin'ed
here that the Uao Yang, vlctorv will be
Immediately followed by the establishment
of a largely Increased garrison throughout
Cored. During the last ten days 2.5m 'roups
have arrived at Chemulpo, and others arc
expected.

The Japanese authorities ut Wonson lire
collecting 4,m0 pack ponies for the uso of

the army to advance northward along tin
eastern coast toward Vladivostok. The ad-

vance has already been begun. Sixteen
Hundred Japanese troops, with five machine
guns, ooo pack ponies and 4ml coolies, are
reported to have arrived at Ham Heung.
The advance guard was fired upon by
Cossacks. Ten men were killed and seven-

teen wounded. The Japanese were com-

pletely surprised and retreated. They are
waiting for the main body to come up.

The garrison at Wonson is being rein-

forced from Seoul and Pycng Yun. The
Russians, mcnnwhlle, are sending rein-

forcements south from Kapasan to effect
a Junction with the torce nt Puk Chlen.

On account of the great difficulties ex-

perienced in obtaining; pack ponies, the
Japanese are shipping large quantities of
supplies north from Wonson by cargo boat
to Yuln lining.

The opinion pervalls here that northeast-
ern Corea will be the scene of an active
winter campaign, and that the Japanese
occupation of Lino Yang and Mukden will
practically complete the Miinchurian opera-

tions till the spring. ,
Meanwhile both belligerents are strongly

endeavoring to gain an advantage between
the Tunien river and Wonson.

It Is reported that the Hank of Japan,
an adjunct of the Toklo finance department,
Is establishing branches in important cities
throughout Corea. This Is probably the
first step toward gaining control of the re-

construction of Cm- en's finances.
It Is reported thnt another secret society

has been formed In the north by the Cor-ea-

who are In sentiment,
with the object of affiliating with the Tong- -

links, who are lending assistance to the
Russian advances.

ROCK ISLAND CLOSES SHOPS

Work for Chicago Will Be Done
Hereafter at Moline,

Illinois.

CHICAGO. Sept. 27. The Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific Railroad company today
practically closed down Its car and loco-

motive shops here. One hundred and fifty
men were thrown out of work. The en-

forced Idleness came unexpectedly.
The union bollermnkcra employed In the

shops had made demands for higher wages
a few days before the shutdown came

General Superintendent of Motive Power
Rred, however, denied that tho shutdown

i was attributable to the demands of organ- -
ized labor.

"The move is for economy In operating,"
said the railroad official. "The work that
hus been stopped at the Chicago plant will
be done for the present at the shops at
Moline, 111.

NO DECISION IN WISCONSIN

Absence of Chief Justice Causes De-

lay In Decision of Political
Uneatlon.

" MADISON, Wis.. Sept. 27. Owing pre-
sumably to the absence of Chief Justice
Caasady, who Is detained at his home by
illness, no decision was handed f.vwn by
the supreme court today covering the right
of the La Follette or thu "stalwart ' fac-
tion to be represented on the state C:ket
at the November election. The court room
was crowded by attorneys and pollt'clans
anxious to hear the decision and. Its post-
ponement was a keen disappointment. The
condition of the chief Justice was reported
as much Improved. If he Is able to appear
on the bench tomorrow there is a strong
hope that the decision mny'be rendered.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Itural Carriers and Postmasters Ap- -
pointed In .Nebraska an.il

Iowa.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON. Sept. eelal Tele- - j

gram.) Rural rarrleia appointed f ; r Iowa ;

routes: Ottumwa, regular. 11. T. Robin-
son; KUhhll'.ute, Annie B. Robinson. Steam-
boat Rock, regular, Henry H. Campbell;
subatitute, J B. Green.

Postmasters appointed: Nehraski Ray-
mond, Lancaster county, Charles M. Bull,
vice C. A. Ijecklller, resigned. Iowa

Orson, Harrison county, G. D. Edmonds,
vice W. K. Hodges, redgned. Squill I '

Chandler, Cluirlej Mix coi.niy. F.
Graves, vice E. A. Benedict, resist ed.

Kansas II inker Ullli llluiapli.
L iNiil-- iHI ', Kan.. Sept. 27 -- J. J Mirty.

cashh r ol the Longford liatiW cinucilted
run tile loita tit l ulling ins n.n.at. lie
Had been nway on a vacuum n ml returned

few d iys ago. In spondeiicey over long
(ontluued ill health Is supposul to have
caused tha Cecil. He v.u representative
from i ia: county about eight years ago. I

IhaUiia bvu -- .eetcd by the uouuiuta.

CAVALRY IS ACTIVE

Scours Ouniitry in Effort to Pisrorct
Nature of Javanese MovnntMiti,

LATTER MAKE WIDE DETOURS IN MOUNTAINS

Kouropatkiu Must Stop the Tresent Turn
iug Movrmrqit or Retire,

PORT ARTHUR SQU AD.10N TO MAKE A SALLY

Waiting for Vladivostok Fleet to Gat
Ready to

JAPANESE LINES ARE SIXTY MILES LONG

Extend at Present un Three Sides (
Mukden und Hell. a l.rmlnnllr

1'uiheil still Further
Around

Copyright by New York Hera'i Co., 13'.
ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 27.- -I New York

Herald Cablegram Special iii gram to the
Bee.)- - Beyond the fact that General Kouro-potkl- n

s cavalry Is tr lug vainly to discover
tlie natuie of the Japanese moictm-n- t

nothing new Is Known. The Japanese are
making wide dc locus through the moun-

tains and building roads to make a pas-

sage possible.
Kouropatkiu, unless he can stop the turn-

ing movi meiits, will shortly have to retire.
The Port Arthur squadron will Issue as

soon as the Vladivostok cruisers are ready
and repeat the move mi lit for a

which they trbd nn August 10.

A naval officer assures me that General
StiH-ss- i will iifver give in. He lias plenty
of stoles of all kinds.

It is untrue that M. Datsch-enk- o

is expelled. He. has merely gone to
Harbin for the sake of tils health and a
new outfit.

The next Russian loan will be taken In
Berlin and Amsterdam. It lias been ar-

ranged for at the same rate as previous

Jnpiinfe Feellnar Way.
KI PETERSBURG, Sept. 27. The gen-

eral staff has received the following dis-

patch from General Sakharoff, dated .yes-
terday:

The enemy's vanguard, consisting of one
battalion and two squadrons of cavalry,
has assu lied the offensive, probably for a
reconnaissance, ill the district between the
Mandarin road and the heights of the vil-
lage of T lumytsa. Its advance was stopped
by our troops. The enemy retreated along
the whole line, pursued by our cavalry.
The enemy has not yet advanced north of
linvan on the left bank of the Liao river,
but an Increased force has been observed
In the neighborhood of Slaiuiian. Japa-ne- o

cavalry have appeared in the valley
of the Liao river.

Although un official announcement to the
effect is not expected immediately, since
it will require some little time to fet
Russia's second army In the field, the
designation of (irand Duke Nloholas
Nicholacvitch, the inspector general of
cavalry, as conimander-ln-chle- f, Is re,
garded ns practically settled. The situa-
tion at tho fror.t, with the two and per-
haps ultimate! three big armies, is id

to dema id, ttbove all else, thnt
the supreme commander be of such per-
sonal authority as to he beyond Jealousies
and thu possibility of intrigue on the part
of subordinates, and such a man the em-

peror now realizes can only be supplied
by n member of the Imperial family.

Grand Duke Nicholas is regarded as
being extremely well fitted for this great
responsibility. He will not rely upon a
single advher, but on a staff comprising
the ablest strategists of the general staff,
who in reality will constitute a board of
direction of military operations.

Viceroy Alexleff Is regarded aa almost
certain to return here. The report that he
may become chancellor of the empire, how-
ever, is exploded. He Is "more likely to
retain his title and come to St. Petersburg,
nominally In the capacity of adviser of
the emperor, and will thus efface himself
as a factor of the military situation In the
far east.

Latest Develapments at Front,
'7 p. in. The latest development In the

situation at the front is the definite estab-
lishment of the fact that Field Marshal
Oyama has now begun to move up his
left. General Kouropatkin's report today
shows that the Japanese have reached
Davah, on the west bank of the Liao river.
A considerable concentration of Japane&a
Is otiscrved nt Sianchan, on the Hun river,
thirty-fiv- e miles southwest of Mukden, and
Japanese cavalry is massing in the valley
of the Pu river. The latter Is s tributary
of the Hun river, which crosses the line
of railway mldwuy between Tie Pass and
Mukden, and muy furnish a natural Una
of advance from the west. Oynma's armies
now apparently cover a front of sixty
miles for enveloping movements. His
wings are extended to the northeast and
west of Mukden. Thus far the Russians
have found little strength or pressure from
the Japanese center. Oyama seems to be
moving with great deliberation, probably
gathering strength for a rapid advance of
both wings when an attempt is made to
close the net. Although the Imaginary lino
connecting the extreme Japanese advance
east and west of Mukden still passes ten
miles below that city, It is evident that the
fate of Mukden cannot long be delayed.
If General Kouropatkiu intends to try to
hold the city, fighting on his Hunks will
begin almost Immediately.

Estimate of Jap Loss.
LONDON, Sept. 2i. A telegram to a local

news agency from St. Pittisburg says a
dispatch has been received by the official
news agency there from Harbin, saying
that the Japanese lost 1,3m) met. killed dur.
lug the night attack on Port Arthur, Sep-

tember 1. The Russian warship. It is
added, rendered valuable assistance lu re-

pulsing the Jupaneae.
.A dispatch to a news agency from St.

Petersburg says the-- Ruasky Invalid pub
lislivs a lelegiuui lrom General Kuurop.it-ki- n

praising the work of the commissariat
corps, vl.ic.ii the en peror endor.od s foi.
lows:

I huve rend with sincere pleasure th
opinion of Hie coliiioa-loe- i -- lll.tl.nl on the
pi rtect manner in wi.bh the coiniulsaari it
olfkci lultilb-- tiitlr duties.

Junaueae lluuts Are Active.
CHE FOO, Sept. 27. p. in. Two Japan-es- o

torpedo bout destroy et s were ob.-urv-vj

outside the hurbur of ti e Uoo tooU'ht
A Junk which left Llimti proiiioncrilory

last liiy'it and winch urilv.d re t

retor:s l.svin m cu one lori.edu boat ne.-.-

dice Fan.
A i: t her Junk, carrying a Ru.d n. hi

wife and two children, was st epped IjM
night by a Japanese vi!.el. but owing to,,. ,i,.,., ..... i , i ,.,,i ...i..k .i.- -
Russian received could nut tie observed.
liliuse say that the hi! which

. , . , ,
nepivuioer it vuuuiiuw. lutetuaneniif MU- -


